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AUTO-NO- t SUGGESTIONS

At five miles per hour you're
creeping.

At 18 miles per hour you're crawl-
ing.

At 30 miles per hour you're speed-
ing.

At 40 miles per hour you're fell-

ing it to the Judge.
At 60 miles per hour they're say-

ing it with flowers.
:o;

Lore at first sight is when a chick-
en sees a garden.

-- d:
The best way to pack a suitcase is

to let your wife do it.
:o:

Never let the baby have matches.
Babies and matches cost money.

:o:
Graduation dresses are harder to

make than graduation addresses.

Some men don't come home drunk
because they can't find the house.

:o:
The German mark must be about

as useless as a birthmark by now,
tor ,

Five paydays hath June, but there
is the Income tax due again, so they
don't count.

:o- -

Some of these new hats look good
enough to eat with a little cream and
sugar on them.

:o:
The children's clothes will stay

clean several days if you keep them
off the children.

-- :o:-
tf Lodge keeps on talking back to

Harding our president ought to call
a Lodge meeting.

-- :o:
A beautiful little dancing frock

may be made by cutting down a one-pie- ce

bathing suit.
:o:

It is considered proper to swat a
fly on its head, but never swat a fly
on a stranger's head.

to:
Auto drivers who watch the scen-

ery instead of the road are liable to
become a part of both.

:o: i .
Have you seen the new earrings

that reach the shoulders, and keep
the ears from flapping?

:o:
Screen doors may be hung proper-

ly by hiring a man to help you and
then you helping him.

:o:
Just as we were thinking of recog-

nizing Mexico, she started shipping
garlic into this country.

:o:
The fine thing about having a wife

is you can lose your things and ask
her where she hid them.

There are very few hooks sewn on
the spring dresses, but there are
many eyes glued on them.

:o:
The eagle is our national bird, and

a senator wants a national dog. so
we nominate the hot dog.

. :o:
Knowing how to do a thing is only

half of it. Lots of us know how to
fish, but can't go fishing.

: or
Hollow out a rolling pin and fill

it with lead. You will be surprised
when it hits your husband.

:o:- -
Maybe the Chinese are mad be-

cause every night while we are going
to bod they are getting up.

:6:
Radium is down to $29,000,000 a

pound now, but hold out a while
longer before buying much.

Never carry cigars in a vest pock
et. You can't tell when you may get
a chance to hug somebody.

:o:- -

Somebody plans to get , rubber
from milk weeds. Our butcher gets
us rubber from milch cows.

:o:
Bryan seems to be the "whole

cheese" at Indianapolis. He was not
elected moderator, but seems td oc-

cupy a step or two above that posi-

tion, anyhow.
:o:

. The agriculture department says
there are eight kinds of eggs for
shipment. Our idea has always been
tl&t there are but two, good and bad
ones. Why worry ab6ut the other six
kinds?

:o: : -

Evenings must be pleasant at the
castle at Doorn. The wife of the ex-kai- ser

must pretend to appear inter-

ested in the pre-w- ar press notices of
the old ex-rul- er. She probably puts
in her time knitting, with

yawn.

The is the crfme or heroic is a
depth of despair.

-- :o:
There 13 no place like home, if the

place is homelike.
:6:

Wouldn't it be great if a suit last
ed as long as the vest?

: o:
Artichokes are among the things

you hear about but seldom see.

Barbers must get pretty mad be
cause they can't cut their own hair.

writers
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apparel was made in the U. S.
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of living has almost 69 "day the door
in ten years, but it is still said

worth doing.
:o:- -

Optimists blow the horn of plenty,
while pessimists come out at the lit
tle end of the

Some people sleep so it is a
the bed bugs at house

starve to
:o: -

If were Willard with his 84
inch reach we would start
fish stories for a living.

o:o
One thing the wild

flowers wild is stay out all
night with the wild cats.

:6: -
Worse and worse a couple of

In our neighborhood have en-

tered a barking marathon.
o:o--

An who fell, near Provi-
dence, R. I., near flying
in the face Of Providence.

-- :o:-
hi3 usual luck as a seer. Sen-

ator LaFollette predicted dollar gas-

oline Just as it started down.
:o:

Germany a census five
years but not because the German

are harder count on.
to:

We are quick to reprove the Eu-
ropeans for hating one another, but
how much do love them?

-- :o:
How would you like to live next

door to a Houston, Texas, pianist
who played 66 hours, non-sto- p.

:o:
Ambassador Harvey says he is not

a fool, but you neyer qan tell if
diplomats are telling the truth.

:o:
There are muscles an

elephant's trunk, and baggage men
think you have as many in yours.

o:o
They are planning to the

bible. The plan to recreate the uni-
verse, however, is held up for more
complete blue prints.

--o.o-
Mrs. Leeds may sue Mr. Stillman.

she can't possibly hope to
a warmed over case as interesting to
the public as a nice, one.

:

The government has asked the su-
preme court to the
case to an early hearing. Before the
canning season is we

-- :o:-
Govei nor Bryan has the power to

remove "any state or county official
who fails to do his duty when called

What of those who exceed the
limit of their duty?

o:o
It is a queer way we have of en-

forcing the prohibition --law Ne-
braska. And the honest people are
getting tired of the vicious manner
in which is enforced.

:o':- -
Many it is are plow-

ing up their wheat fields, as it is
good in the with ths

weather. a while, until Old Sol
comes out in all his fullness. He will
settle

- :o:
have a genuine old fashioned

picnic the glorious Fourth of
July, with plenty and
for the children, reading the Declar-
ation of Independence, 6hort talks,
etc. What say you all? :

:o:
A from Saturday 2

the editor of the Journal will cele-

brate his 81st anniversary still

three square meals every day in the j

Now you! I

GUNPLAY IN MOVIES'

The police commission in "trictoria
B. C, (Canada) wants crime rums

(suppressed, claiming that gunplay in
the movies is largely responsible for
crime waves among boys.

thing about the of the
old time melodramas and Nick Car
ters; have the villian
come to grief and picture him so
that the audience hisses. It was
a t professional to ideal
ize any form of crookedness or even
give it an element of alluring ro
mance. The writer or producer who

of foolishness makeg

:o:

valuable ally of the underworld.
Harry New admits that there Is

dissension in the ranks of the re
publican party and such evidence
must make us, however regretfully,
give up our skepticism on the
ject.

:o:
insurance is fine. You can

prove to an enemy by figures he will
die next week.

:o: I C. near
enforce I today few
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county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow
ing property, to-w- it:

Lots 4, 7, 11, 12, 13 and 14,
in Egenberger and Troop's Sub-Divisio- ns

of Lots 49 and 51, in
Section 29, Township 12, Range
14, east of the 6th P. M., except
a strip of 12 feet wide
off the east end of Lots 11, 12,
13 and 14, above described, for
a road runing north and south,
all situated in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska.

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of William T.
Craig. Ida May Craig, Samuel Park
er. John v. .Parker, guardian or

ton Yakima,
race.name

fy a judgment of said Court recover
ed by The Livingston Loan and Build
ing Association, plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 28,
A. D. 1923.

State
Cass,

C.
Sheriff Cass County,

A. L. TIDD, Nebraska. '
Attorney for

of
ss.

D.

SALE

Nebraska, of

By virtue of an Order, of Sale is
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 2nd day of
July, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash the follow-
ing property, to-w- it:

Lots 4,-- 5 and 6, in Block 75,
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Aretas Rey-
nolds and wife, Hattie Reynolds, et
al. defendants, to a judgment
of said Court recovered by The Liv
ingston Loan and Building Associa-
tion, plaintiff against said defend
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May .28,
A. D. 1923..

Sheriff Cass County,
TIDD, Nebraska.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ss.

C. D.

A. L.

SHERIFF'S

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass,

SALE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 2nd day of
July, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day at the south door of the
court house in in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing property, to-w- it:

Lot 12. in Block 40, in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of William K.
Fox, Jr., Marie Fox, Frankie Fox,
Thomas B. Salmon, B. Sal-
mon, Jr., a minor, George O. Dovey
and McN'urlin. administrator of
the estate Of William K. Fox. deceas
ed, to satisfy a judgment
of said Court recovered by The Liv-
ingston Loan and Building Associa-
tion, plaintiff against said defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 28,
A. D. 192S.

C. D.
Sheriff Cass County,

A. L. TIDD, Nebraska.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING

The annual meeting of the legal
voters of school district No. 102. of

county, , Nebraska, yi.Ul be held
at the school house oh Monday, the
11th day of June, 1923, at 8 o'clock

m., for the purpose of transacting
such business as may lawfully tome
before it arid to voie $16,000 for
general school purposes, which is in
excess of thirty-fiv- e mills on last corn- -

up and doing pretty well and eatidg ' Pled assessed valuation of th dis

laugh,

always

ground

satisfy

trict.
li. COAT MAS'. .

Sec'y of the Board.
4

7
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WEEPING WATER

Voters There Empower Issuance o
$15,000 Turn Down Proposal

to Buy Outside Juice.

The special election to issue $15,- -

000.00 in bonds was held on Monday,
May 21st, and with a. very few voters
taking part in this important ques
tion. The vote stood as follows:

"Shall the city be allowed to is
sue bonds," carried with 132 votes

yes" and 61 votes "no."
"Shall the city buy power of the

O. & L. Ry. and L. Co." lost with 75
votes "Yes" and 119 votes "no."

It seems that the voters wanted to
give the council their support and
money to carry on the light system,
but them seem to think that they
should "figure a little" before they
decide on Just what system will be
the best for all concerned.

One idea seems to prevail that
$15,000 would be sufficient to in
stall wiring system and connect up
with outside "Juice," but if the city
wires, buys new engines, etc., It will
take considerably more money and
taxes to complete an up-to-d- ate sys
tem. Weeping Water Republican.

FRIENDSHIP

Friendship is the sweetest gift that
mankind ever knew,

A friendship that will stand the test
of hate, and still be true.

With a loyalty that helps you on and
shows you how to go,

Is the grandest gift that God's dear
love can on this world bestow.

A friendship that will sweep away
the clouds from eye3 so blind,

A friendship that will lift the cares
and worries from your mind;

When you stand for Truth and
Righteousness not counting
loss or gain.

Such friendship is a boon from God,
A glimpse of Heaven's reign.

D. Aurelia Hilton.

NOW 1,350 MILES

With letters still coming in on the
riattsmouth night radio program,
the present long distance record is
that of a listener at Edmonton, Al-
berta, Canada, approximately 1,350
mile3 from Omaha, although he had
no walkaway, with reports from The
Dalles, Oregon, Washing- -

Samuel Parker, incompetent, real and. Washington all
unknown defendants, to satis nlng him a close "It is possible

QUINTON,

Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S

County

QUIN.TON.

Plattsmouth,

Thomas

John

defendants,

QUINTON,

Cass

p.

M.

AT

REACHES

Wenatchee,

some one from a greater distance may
yet slip through the wire, before the;J
eloping of the contest and walk off Lt.
with the $5, but it is our guess it; ,

2,, - . T- -l I . lliL I I"win go 10 me Lamonion listener.

Hemstitching and picoting attach-
ment; fits all jewing machines.
Price $2; checks' 10c extra Lights
Mail Order House, Box 127, Birm-
ingham, Ala. ml7-6ts- w
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district No wueai which
Cass county, Nebraska, will held visitor in Manley last Thursday

school house Monday, aiurooc-- wnere
11th day June, 1923. at o'clock went visit relatives,

m., for purpose Ms Mary visi-suc- h

business may in Omaha few days during
before and vote $18,000.00 fori the past week she was the

school purposes, which in' guest relatives and friends,
excess mills last com- - Miss Wilma Evans of Omaha was
pleted assessed valuation the visitor Manley few days
trict. !ast week and guest with her

C. HOBACK.
Sec'y of the Board.
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Mrs.
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voters of school district 36 of visitor in Omaha from last Sunday
Cass county, Nebraska, will be held until guest at
at Greenwood high school building home of parents, Mr. and Mrs.

the 11th day of June, A. John Tighe.
D. 1923, at o'clock at which j Frank Stander of Omaha

the following . visitor in Manley last as-sh- all

be sisting in the while Rau
"Shall the aggregate school visitor bankers conven-levie- d

general school purposes in tion at Lincoln.
said school district 36 be increas- - G. of
fed to 55 mills on dollar of the , visitor Manley last Thurs- -
assessed valuation of said school dis-
trict based on one-fift- h the actual
value; Said special levy to
approximately $4,000.00.

JOHN E. SCHULLING,
Secretary or Director.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun

State of County
Ca3S, ss.

all persons interested in the es-

tate of Manspeaker, deceased:
reading the petition of Mar-

garet Manspeaker, praying that the
instrument filed in this court on the
17th day of May, 1923, and purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, may be proved
arid allowed, and recorded the last
will and of

deceased; said instrument
be to probate, and the ad-

ministration of said estate be grant-
ed Margaret Elizabeth Manspeak- -

thatyou,
interested in said

and do, appear at, County
Court to in and said

on the 5th day of June,
D. 1923. at ten o'clock a. m., to

17th

ter.
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day and while picked up Mr. W
J. Rau banker of Manley they
going to Lincoln where they were
attending the state convention of the
bankers of the group of the
state.

Fred Krecklow has been painting
and his home in Manley
and otherwise materially improving
the property which ha3 enhanced its
value and added much to appear-
ance. Fred is a hustler when it fomcs

Of tn niakintr imnrnvements nrnn- -
erty.

A large number of the people of
Manley and vicinity were in attend-
ance at the delivery of the bacca-
laureate sermon at the closing of the
public schools at Louisville which
was .delivered by the Going,
pastor of the Christian of

place.
Theo Harms is the possessor of a

new Studebaker car which pur
chased in Weeping Water last week
and which is fine car. Mr. Harms
has had Studebaker for some
and so highly appreciates the good

er, as executrix, . ' nualit'ea of the car he has nurIt is hereby ordered that ana chased another one.
all persons matter.
may,
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krecklow, Air.
and Mrs. H. E. Herman and son,
Harland spent. Sunday fishing
in the lakes north of Louisville,
where they were Joined by Mr. and
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OU are justified iri expecting big mileage
gallon. Users of Red Crown Gaso-

line know they can always depend on
getting it.

Quick starts and a clean-burnin- g powerful mixture
are equally desirable. You get them when you use
balanced Red Crown Gasoline. J.t has the neces-
sary instant ignition elements for quick starts and

.i:.t.t(.. i i : c tt..i
your engine to develop full power on a lean, econom-
ical mixture.
Red Crown Gasoline is made rigid specifications
that guarantee the uniformity of every gallon
buy here or anywhere. It is perfectly suited to
the modern motor.

You will always get full measure and prompt cour-
teous service from a dealer displaying the Red
Crown Sign. stands behind Crown Gaso
line and Polarine and we stand behind him. They ft
must be dependable.

(STANDARD OIL COMPANY

papering

pendency

OF NEBRASKA

the latter train last Saturday and re-
turning on the train of Monday
morning and while at the big city
down the river had a most pleasant
visit.

James Murphy who is in. the St.
Joseph hospital at Omaha where he
is being treated for a fracture on
one of his hip bones, is reported as
reting as well as could be expected,
and has been placed in a plater cast
for the healin gof the fracture which
is of such a nature it could not
well heal otherwise,

per
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number of the people of Manley gave
a critical examination of the hes- -
sian fly but none of the effects of
this pest was found in the wheat.

Edward Murphy was a visitor in
Omaha one day last week where he
went to visit with his father J. J.
Murphy, who is convalescing at the
St. Joseph hospital where he went
a short time since after having sus
tained a fracture of one of his hips
caused by a fall. He found the father
feeling some improved but still very
poorly as a result of the fall.

Goodmans Are Bejoicing
There is rejoicing at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Goodman over
the arrival of a fine young son at
their home which arrived a short
time since coming to make the home
happier and which we are hoping
will be a bit of sunshine in the home.
We are trusting the little one will
be a comfort and help to the par-
ents as the years go by and a solace
to them in their declining years. We
can see how it is bringing joy at this
time and extend congratulations over
the pleasant eveat.

Played Ball Sunday
A ball team organized from near

Murray or between Manley and Mur-
ray crossed bats with the Manley

last inthe by .
store ul &it iu o. nuwuver, nicy tii

a most enjoyable during
the game.

you

Red

MANLEY SCHOOLS CLOSE

Last week the of the
school year for and with the
closing of the school year a very
worthwhile program was given at
which a large and greatly interested
crowd was in attendance.

The Manley schools been well
cared for during the past year, and

who hnve made
good progress in the matter of
provement.

Last Thursday the teachers, schol
ars and patrons of the school gather-
ed for a general picnic, which was
held in the Manley hall and which
was celebrated by a picnic dinner.

The fine eats and warm congenial-
ity of those vied with each
other for supremacy.

Cordiality and good feeling were
the outstanding features and every

the occasion to the ut-
most, affording as it did an oppor
tunity for friends and neighbors to
get together for a royal good time.
The eats furnished in generous
quantities by the various cooks of the
community demonstrated beyond
doubt the prowess of house-
wives when it comes to culinary ac
complishment".

When the people of Manley and
vicinity get together for a good time,
they andthe instance m2S-4- w

was certainly no exception
rule.

to tbe

NEW IOWA BONUS BONDS
OFFERED FOB SALE JUNE 2

Des Moines, May 24. Sale of
Iowa's $22,000,000 soldiers' bonus
bond issue' was a step nearer realiza-
tion today as a result of the activi-
ties of State Printer Hobert Hender-
son.

The state printer has placed the
order for the reprinting of the bonds
to be offered for sale June 2.

The new bonds will be printed in
the same design and denominations
as the present bonds, for which the
state was unable to get bids.

It was announced that Governor
Kendall, Secretary of State Ramsey
and State Treasurer Burbank will
go to Chicago to sign the new bonds.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

TO SHOW CAUSE

In-th- e District Court of Cass
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Nel
I. Frans, deceased.

On reading the duly verified peti
tion of Harry M. Frans, executor ot
the Last Will and Testament of Nel-
lie I. Frans, deceased, and also guar
dian of Marie Frans and Alma Frans,

rsninors, for a construction of said
Last Will and Testament, ana for li
cense and order to execute a mort-
gage in the sum of $10,000.00 on the
following described real estate,

The south half (S) of the
southwest quarter (SW1) of
Section 24. and the north half
(N) of the northwest quar-
ter (NWU ) of Section 25, all in
Township 10, Range 13, in Cass
county, Nebraska

for the purpose of raising funds for
the payment of indebtedness and ad
ministration expenses on claims al-

lowed against said estate in the mat-
ter of the estate of Nellie I. Frans,

team Sunday with the result J rtow pending the County Courtthat Manley team won out a - ra.t, Tho

had time

was last
Manley

have

all attended have
im

present

one enjoyed

were

and
Manley

have it, present

ORDER

lie

amount of the claims allowed against
raid estate being the sum of $11,766.-7- 9.

Said note and mortgage to be
jointly executed by Harry M. Frans,
in his own right; Harold Frans, in
his own right, and Zola Pollard and
her husband in her own right, to-
gether with Harry M. Frans as execu-
tor of said estate, and as guardian of
the estate of 6aid minors.

It is therefore ordered that the
next of kin of said minors and all
persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before me at Chambers at the
Court House in the City of Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 9th day of July, 1923, at ten (10)
o'clock a. m., to show cause if any
there be why license and order
should not be granted unto the said
Harry M. Frans, as executor of said
estate, and as guardian of the estates
of said minors, to execute said notes
and mortgage as above set forth.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be personally served on
all persons interested in said estate
at least fourteen . (14) days before
the day set for. hearing, or published
for four successive weeks in The
Platsmouth Journal, a newspaper
printed and published in the said '

County of Cass, in the State of Ne
braska.

Dated at Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska, this 24th day of
May, 1923.

JAMES T. BEGLEY.
Judge . of. the District

Court.


